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Introduction / Issues: Addictions affect a significant number of New Zealanders, and 
contribute to bio/psycho/social harms to people, their families and whanau, and the wider 
community. Around 115,000 people have a substance use disorder in any year, and many 
more are affected, yet only around 30,000 people receive specialist treatment. 

Matua Raki is the National Addiction Workforce Development Program. It leads the 
development of New Zealand's addiction workforces through developing a broad range of 
evidence-based workforce development solutions that contribute to welcoming, hopeful and 
effective services. 

One of the unique features of the addiction sector is our workforce has always comprised of 
people with their own experience of addiction and recovery. Traditionally, ‘consumers’ 
entered the paid addiction workforce as counsellors. In recent years new pathways have 
developed with people now being employed in designated consumer and peer roles. 
 
Approach: The continued development of a responsive, effective and sustainable addiction 
workforce is vital to provide the highest quality services and minimize harms. 

Our consumer projects aim to develop and support the capacity and capability of the 
addiction treatment consumer workforce, as well as support the other Matua Raki activities 
and projects. This includes: 

 ensuring an effective consumer voice at key levels of the addiction sector 
 facilitating forums for the Addiction Consumer Leadership Group 
 supporting the ongoing development of consumer advisory roles 
 developing the peer support worker role within the addiction sector 
 providing peer supervision and mentoring skills training 
 developing relationships at a national level with mental health service user bodies 

Discussions and Conclusions: We will present and describe the make-up and function of 
the Consumer Leadership Group and how it informs and supports the addiction workforce in 
Aotearoa/New Zealand 
 
 
 


